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ABSTRJ\CT 

,\ miospore assemblage reco\'creu out of Upper 
Triassic (Lw1.za .'·)(:!lir!lleN) coal from LUI1% (Austria) 
has been dcs rioed. LU/I;;spr",;trs gen. no\'., and 
P('malct(';; gen. 1l(IV., arc the 11 C \I' gcnera described 
and the generic r1i"gooses of J.".,r/iiili.,poris Pot. anel 
.4 mtrisporitr., I .esch. havc been emended. A few 
genera viz., Uirt."op/iylliditps Coup .. U,ricoidih's Pot.. 
Thoms. & Thierg., Cyc(/dopitr, \.\ oJehou.';c and 
])ecussatisporite;; Lesch .. hav,' been 'ritieally dis
cussed and their comparative diagnoses elaborated. 

The assembla~e has been compareo with all the 
kno\\'n, contemporary spore a.ssemblages. 

I 'TRODUCTIO 

THE present paper deals with the 
sporological in ve'stigation of 2 coal 
seams of Upper Triassic (Keuper) 

age from near LUl1%. in Austria. Coal seam 
I was sampled from Pozzenreith and coal 
seam II from Gaming Colliery. 

The sample out of coal seam I yielded a 
nicely preserved and fairly well di\'ersified 
spore assemblage but coal scam II proved 
barren. The miospores, recovered out of 
coal seam T, have been descri bed here and 
referred to 20 genera and 40 species, out of 
which two genera, Lunzisporites gen. nov., 
and Pe1'oaletes gen. nov., and 19 species are 
new. 2 miospore genera i.e. Leschikisporis 
Pot., and A rat1'1:spo)"ites Lesch., have been 
rcdefined and the generic diagnoses emended. 
3 new combinations i.e. Leiotrdetes tenuis 
(Lesch.) comb. nov., Cycadopites subgranu
losus (Coup.) comb. nov., and C. accerimus 
(Lesch.) comb. nov., have been proposed. 
A few genera such as Dictyophyllidites Coup., 
Laricoidites Pot., Thoms. & Thierg., Cyca
dopites Wodehouse and Decussatispontes 
Lesch., have been critically examined and 
their comparative diagnoses elaborated. 
The spore assemhlage described here is 
compared with the known spore floras of 
the compara.ble strata. 

EARLIER WORK 0 TRY SSIC SPORAE 
DISPERSAE 

Thiergart (1949) has sp rologically inves
tigated the sediments out of Lower and 

Middle Keuper of ThLiringC'll and Holstein 
in Europe, respectively. The former mio
spore-flora is poorer in omposition and 
distinct by having different spore forms as 
compared to those in the latter. 

de Jersey (1949) has describ c1 principal 
miospore types of tl).c Ipswich coals from 
south-eastern Qu ensland, Australia. The 
miospore a semblage is richly representeu 
by trilete, monoletc, monosaccate and dis
accate grains. From this study, de Jersey 
(loc. cit.) has suggested that Ipswich Serie' 
may be older than Yliddle Triassic. This 
age has alread been suggested by the study 
of megaflora as well (J o,',s & DE JERSEY 
1947, p. 82). 

Leschik (1955) has described a rich and 
much diversified spon' flora from Keuper 
of Neuewclt near Basel in Europe. This 
assemblage in addition to the trilete, mOl1o
lete and monosaccate spores and pollen
grains also contains good many disaccate 
genera. 

Recently Pautsch (1958) has contributed 
to our knowledge of Trias. ic Sporae dispersae 
from Swierczyna, Poland. The assemblage 
comprises chiefly the di accate genera. . 

Klaus (1960) has sporologically in vesti
gated the Upper Triassic clays and shales 
belonging to the Karn of the alpine Trias 'ic 
(= Zone of H alobia rugosa and Cardita 
giimbeli = Lower :\/fiddle Keuper). In this 
work he has indicated that the finer zonation 
within the Triassic period is feasible as a 
number of spores seem to be stratigraphicqlly 
important. 

MAT RIAL A D METHODS 

The coal samples from Pi:izzenrrith and 
Gaming nrar Lunz in ustria \\'e're collected 
by one of u,; (BHARADWAJ) accompanie'd 
hy Dr. A. Ruttner of Austrian Geological 
~ urvey, in October, 1954. The samples 
fr m thr_e coal scam were tak n and packed 
in thiek brown paper en lopes. While 
sampling, the customary preca.utions to 
avoid surface contamination were taken. 

Z8 
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These coals are shining black and soft, the 
coal lumps breaking into small pieces with 
slight pressure. 

The customary maceration technique was 
followed with a little modification. For 
the oxidation of these coals, Nitric acid 
(Commercial) proved too strong causing 
ejection of the coal pieces from the 
maceration jars, due to vigorous effervescence 
imIl)ediately after the addition of the acid. 
To avoid this, coal samples were treated 
with dilute Nitric acid (35 per cent) for 
24-36 hours and the acid free residue after 
repeated washings was covered with hot, 
5 per cent KOR solution for one hom. One 
set each of 20 slides was prepared in Canada 
balsam and glycerine jelly.. 

DESCRIPTION OF SPORAE DISPERSAE 

Anteturma - Sporites H. Pot. 1893 
Turma - Triletes (R.) Pot. & Kr. 

1954 
Subturma - Azonotriletes Luber 1935 
Infra,turma-,- Laevigati (B. & K.) Pot. 

1956 
Genus - Leiotriletes (Naum.) Pot. 

& Kr. 1954 

Leiotriletes tenuis (Lesch.) comb. nov. 

PI. 1, Figs. 1-4 

Syn.- Laevigatispor1:tes tenuis Lesch. 1955 
Holotype - Leschik 1955, PI. 1, Fig. 8. 
Diagnosis (emend.) - Known size 33

42 11., miospores triangular, sides slightly 
concave, trilete, Y-rays 2/3 of the radius, 
exine laevigate. 

Description of our Specimens - Miospores 
triangular with slightly concave sides and 
broadly rounded angles. Trilete, Y-rays 
2/3 of the radius long, ± straight, unequal. 
Exine about 1 [J. thick, smooth. 

Remarks-Potonie (1956, p. 23, 1958, 
p. 14) remarks that Laevigatisp01"ites in an 
organ genus for the megaspores of Sigillari
aceae and not a form genus as has been under
stood by Leschik (1955). Therefore, species 
of miospores assigned to Laevigatisporites 
by Leschik (loc. cit.) require a careful revision. 
Keeping the above fact in view, a new 
combination has been proposed to transfer 
Laevigatisporites tenuis to Leiotriletes. Exine 
of the holotype, appears to be more hyaline 
than is the case in our specimens. The 
presence of folds in the holotype of L. tenuis 
is coinciden.tal and 110t a re~ular feature of 

sp cific value as has been surmised by 
Leschik (loc. cit.). In the diagnosis giv n b 
Leschik (loc. cit.) the trilete rays ar said to 
be reaching almost to the equator whi h is 
not corroborated either by his figure of the 
ho1otype or by our specimens. 

Leiotriletes adnatoides Pot. & Kr. 1955 

PI. 1, [<,igs. 5-6 

Description of Our Specimens - Known 
size 36-44 fL, miospores triangular with 
broadly rounded corners and slightly concave 
sides. Y-rays more than 3/4 of the radius 
sometimes reaching the equator. Extrema 
lineamenta smooth, exine densely intra
punctate, exine along th rays in the inter
ray area darker in colour and thicker. 

Genus - Dictyopllyllidltes Coup. 1958 

Remarks - Couper (1958) has given des
cription for the in situ spores of 3 species 
of Dictyophyllum L. & R., i.e. D. rugosum 
L. & R., D. n£lssoni (Brongn.) Goepp., and 
D. muensteri (Goepp.) Nathorst and has 
instituted a new spore genus Dictyophylli
dites to include dispersed triangular, laevigate 
spores with Y-rays bordered by thickening 
as is the case in the in siht spores of D£ctyo
phyllum. However, a study of the dispersed 
spores recovered from Upper Triassic of 
Lunz and referred here to the genus Dictyo
phyllidites shows that the inter-ray thicken
ing of the spore exine is not actually along 
the trilete rays but a little away from it, 
a fact also quite apparent in the spore 
figures of Dictyophyllum rugosum (Coup. 
1958, PL. 21, FIG. 4) and Dictyophyllidites 
harrisii Coup. (Coup. 1958, PL. 21, FIG. 26). 
In addition to this the spores of D£ctyo
phyllidites show characteristic bends in the 
rays towards right or left near the apex of 
the Y-mark, a feature mentioned by Klaus 
(1960) as characteristic for Paraconcav'i
sporites. Between these two genera, in 
Dictyophyllidites the inter-ray thickenings 
are not always well defined being prominent 
to incipient whereas in Paraconcavisporites 
(d. genotype) the thickenings have a sharply 
defined apex ± continuing around the ray
ends at the same optical level as the Y-mark. 
In vie\-v of the latter-feature, Paraconcavi
sporites approaches Gleicheniidites (Ross) 
Dele. & Sprum. very closely. The bending 
of the rays near the apex, seems to arise 011 

. . 
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flattC'lling o[ elevated aptx. Organiza
tionally the specimens of !hclyojJkylhdites are 
a[,;o comparable to thus of Jl1atonisporites 
Coup. 

Dictyophyllidites ha1'1'isii Coup. 1958 

PI. 1. I:i"". 7-10 

J)escription. oj our Specilllells - }Iio~,pores 
34-52 lJ., triangular, sides usually COllvex, 
with rounded corners. Trilete rays almost 
reaching the equator, labra thick, raised, 
flexuo e, interradial ex me arcuately 
thickened. Exine about 1 V thick in optical 
section, smooth allover but occasionally 
puncta observed here and there. 

Dictyophylhllt:les surangei sp. nov. 

PI. 1, lei,,,,,, 11-16 

Holotype - PI. I, Fig. 11; SI. No. 1851. 
Diagnosis - Known size 50-60 iJ., triangu

lar miospores, sides ~traight to convex, 
Y -rays reaching almost to the periphery, 
mter-ray zone differentially thi kened, exine 
thick, usually laevigate. 

Description IIolotype 52 11., triangular 
miospores in eCJuatorial contour having 
straIght to con vex sides with rounded angles. 
Trilete mark prominent, Y -rays extending 
to or ending slightly before the equator, 
ray-vertex elevated; interradial exine thin, 
flanked by arcuate thickenings. Exine 
normally 2' 5 [1. thick but increasing to 4 fL 
at the angles in optical section, proximally 
as ""ell as distally la vigate, (some specimens 
showing irregularly distributed faint punc
tation or microfoveolation). 

COllljJarison - Spores of D. harrisii ha.ve 
got thinner exine. D. major differs bv 
having incipient, arcuate, inter-ray thicken
ing near the vicinity of Y -mark. 

Re11larks - Most of the specimens refer
able to D. surangei observed by us, ar(' 
perfectly laevigate. But in a few specimen;; 
the exine is faintly punctate The puncta 
are not distributed regularly allover the 
distal surface. Very rarely micro foveolate 
(PL. 1, 1'1(;. 14) ornamentation restricted 
on a small portion of the exine ha.- b en srel1. 
These irregular fraturrs do not appear to be 
primary. 

Dictyophyllidiles major sp. nov. 

PI. 1, Figs. 17-20 

Holotype-Pl. 1, Fig. 17; SI. No. 1848. 

Diagnosis - Known size 38-50 !J-, sub· 
triangular miospores, sides slightly convex, 
trilete, Y-rays 3/4 the radius, undulating, 
inter-ray thickenings incipient, exine laevi
gate. 

Description - Holotype 42 fL, sub-
triangular with side convex and angles 
rounded. Trilete mark prominent, Y-rays 
3/4 the radius, undulatin" usually broaden
ing near the apex or middle of the ray, vertex 
raised, cxine laevigate or apparently finely 
structured in deep focus. Sometimes folds 
present near the my-ends. Extrema linea
menta smooth. 

Compm'ison - Similarity of D. maJ01' to 
the spores of n. harrisii and D. su.ran{!,ei, 
is very striking but the lattcr have more 
promiI1l'nt inlf'r-ray tbickening~. 

DictyoPhy/.lidiles sp. 

PI. 1, Fig. 21 

Description - Size 46 X 32 iJ., miospore 
triangular in polar view, sides convex, 
corners round. Trilete mark prominent, 
Y-rays almost reaching the e Iuator, labra 
thick, raised, apex and vertex slightly 
elevated, interradial exine having a conspi
cuous, arcuate thickening forming pseudo
auriculae at the corners. Exine ± 1·0 fJ. 
thick,laevigate. Extrema hneaJ1tenta smooth. 

Comparison - So far no specimen of 
Dictyophyl/idites with auriculate folds at the 
angles has been described elsewhere. As 
only one specimen has been observed so far, 
it has been not given a specific status. As 
compared to D. harrisii the inter-ray thicken
ings are broader and more prominent in D. sp. 

Genus - Todisporites Coup. '1958 

Todispol'ites major Coup. 1958 

1'1. 1, hg~. 22-27 

Description %u.r Specimens - Size 50-70 lJ. 
in diameter, circular miospores, exine fre
quently folded. Trilete mark distinct, 
Y-rays slightly more or less than 3/4 of the 
SjJore radius long depending upon the overall 
size of the spore, generally 22-26 lJ. long, 
lahra thin. Exine about 1 ii- thick in optical 
section, laevigate. 

To{hsporites 'I11.inor Coup. 1958 

1'1. 1, pig 28; PI. 2. Fig. 29 

Descriptio11- oj our Specimens - Size 39
45 (-I- in diameter, circular miospores, exine 
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frequently folded. Y-rays slightly more or 
less than 3/4 of the spore radius. Exine 
about 1 !J. thick in optical section, laevigate. 

Remarhs - Morphographically Todisp01'ites 
minor, is indistinguishable from T. major bnt 
for its smaller size. 

Todisporites fissus sp. nov. 

PI. 2, Figs. 30-32 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 30; Sl. No. 1853. 
Diagnosis - Known size 52-66 !J., circular 

miospores, frequently folded, trilete mark 
3/4 or more of the radius, exine punctate, 
puncta less than 1 fl. in diameter. 

Desm:ption - Holotype 60 fL, miospores 
usually circular in equatorial contour but 
assume variable shapes clue to secondary 
folding of the exine. Y-rays thin, long, 
extending over 3/4 of spore raclius. Exine 
up to 1'8 fI- th\ck, punctate, puncta closely 
spaced, very small, usually O· 5 fI- in diameter. 

Comparison - Todisporites major is differ
ent by having laevigate exine. Sculptural 
elements in Todites szeiana (P'an Brick) 
Bolchowitina (1956) project beyond the 
Ext1'ema lineamenta and hence are not com
parable. 

Todisporites marginalis sp. nov. 

':'1. 2, Figs. 33-35 

Holotype - PI. 2, Figs. 34-35; Sl. No. 1859. 
Diagnosis - Known size 50-80 fI-, circular 

miospores, trilete, Y-arms long, exine about 
2 p. thick, intragranulose, rarely folded, in 
flattened condition exine tends to crack 
irregularly along the margin. 

Description -.:- Holotype 80 fI-, spores 
spherical in equatorial con tour. Trilete 
apparatus prominent, Y-arms long, labra 
thin. Exine about 2 p. thick, translucent, 
finely intragranulose, laevigate, along the 
margin all specimens showing irregularly 
radially directed cracks out of which some 
matter protruding out like stubs. Number 
of cracks variable. . 

Comparison - Both the species T. 'major 
and T. min01' are different by having laevi
gate unstructured exine, The cracks along 
the margin though variable in number are 
always present and thus are very characte
ristic of T. marginahs. The morphology 
of stubs is not cl ar so far, 

Genus - ClIlllmosporll S.W. & B. 1944 

Remarks - Calamospora is a Palaeozoic 
genus which includes spores mo~tly of 
calamarian affinity. Spores morphographi
cally similar to Cala111.ospora arc known in 
dispersed as well as in situ condition from the 
Mesozoic also. Halle (1908) has described 
Equisetites (Eq~tisetostachys) nathorstii and E. 
(Equisetostachys) s~tecicus from Rhaetic
Liassic of Sweden containing spores similar 
to those included in Calamospora, Leschik 
(1955) has referred a few species to ala1'i1o
spora from Upper Triassic of Neuewc1t near 
Basel. Subsequently Couper (1958) has 
abo described C. mesozoica from the Jurassic 
of Yorkshire and remarks that the equi
setalean fossils (Neocalamitcs nathorstii 
Erdtm.) are known from the Deltaic Series 
of Yorkshire (HARRIS 1946, pp. 649-654). 
In view of these facts, Calamosp01'a, which is 
a form genus, should accommodate morpho
graphically similar, dispersed spores from 
the Mesozoic strata as well. Klaus (1960) 
reports the occurrence of Calamospora in the 
Triassic of Eastern Alps, However, he 
refers it as C. nathorshi (Halle) comb. nov., 
substituting the generic name Calamo
spol'a for Equisetites (Equisetostachys). Thus, 
Klaus (loc, cit.) has combined the specific 
name of a fructification with tlw form genus 
of dispersed spores. Such a taxonomic re
arrangement is untenable in our opinion, 

Calamospora lunzensis sp, nov. 

Pl. 2. rigs. 36-38 

Holotype - 1. 2, Fig. 38; Sl. No. 1838. 
Diagnosis - Known size 48-70 fl., circular 

miospores, Y-rays 1/3-1/2 of the spore radius, 
area contagionis not clearly demarcated, 
exine thin and laevigate. 

Description - Holotype 60 p. in diameter, 
miospores yellowish brovl'n, originally cir
cular but assume different forms due to fre
quent folding of the exine. Trilete mark 
prominent, Y-rays thin, equal, ± 12 fL long, 
ray-vertex level, al'ea contagionis mayor 
may not be discernible, Exine thin, hyaline, 
transparent, laevigate, Extrema., li1'leamenta 
smooth, 

Compal'ison - Calamospora mesozoica 
Coup" is smaller in size. C. aequatilis 
Lesch., is different by having intrapunctate 
exine and smaller Y-rays. C. niger Lesch., 
and C. astigmosus Lesch., have thicker exine 
C\.nd do not compare. C. sin'uosus Lesch" 
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distinguishes itself 111 having smaller tri
radiate mark. 

Calam.ospora lllausii sp. nov. 

PI 2, Figs. 39-40 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 39; S1. No. 1830. 
Diagnosis- Known size 50-60 fL, circular 

miospores, trilete mark prominent, Y-rays 
2/3 of the spore radius, labra thick f1exuose, 
exine mediumly thick, Jaevi~ate - intra
granulose. 

Description - Holotype size 50 fL, mio
spores originally circular, assuming variable 
shapes in flattened condition due to folding 
of the exine. Trilete mark prominent, 
appearing darker, Y-rays 2/3 of the spore 
radius long, ray-ends tapering, labra thick, 
dark brown in colour, flexuous and elevated. 
Exine mediumly thick, laevigate - finely 
intragranulose. 

Compa·rison - Calamospora mesozoica, C. 
aequatilis, C. niger, C. astigrnosus, C. sinuosus 
and C. lunzensis do not have flexuous labra 
and hence are not comparable. 

Infraturma - Apicu1ati (B. & K.) Pot. 1956 

Genus - Lunzi,-porites gen. nov. 

Genotype - Lunzisp0l'ites lunzensis gen. 
et sp. nov. 

Diagnosis - Triangular miospores with 
straight to slightly convex sides. Tetrad 
mark conspicuous, raised at the apex, rays 
3/4 or whol radius long, inter-ray thickening 
present. Exine ornamentation composed 
of verrucae, bacula and coni in varying pro
portions. 

Comparison - The closely comparable 
genus is Converrucosispol'ites which is tri
angular with the exine typically verrucose 
as described and figured by Potonie and 
Kremp (1955) from the Palaeozoic strata. 
As compared to the species of the genus 
Converrucos'isporites, the specimens of Lunzi
sporites possess different ornamentation. 
Exine in them exhibits mixed sculptural 
elements sqch as verrucae with bacula-like 
verrucae and bacula appearing truncate to 
rounded at the tip in optical section. Be
sides ornamentation, the inter-ray thicken
ing, as evident in all the forms studied here, 
suggests that the species' referred to Lunzis
porites from the Triassic of Lunz and else
where, constitute a different morphographical 

combination as compared to the Palaeozoic 
genus Converntcosisporites. Conbacu.lati
spor-ites K1., is reported to possess only 
baculate ornamentation on the exine and it 
also differs from Lunzisporites by having 
shorter Y-rays and lacking inter-ray thick n
ing. Baculatisporites Thoms., & Pflug is 
circular in shape and hence it is not com
parable. A napiculatisporites Pot. & Kr. is 
different by having coni for the ornam nta
tion of the exine and these too present only 
on the distal surface. 

Lunzisp01'itcs hmzensis 

PI. 2, Fi~s. 41-42 

Holotype - Pl. 2, Fig. 41; 51. No. 1831. 
Diagnosis - Known size 50-60 (J., triangu

lar miospore, Y-mark more than 3(4 of the 
radius, exine thick, densely verrucose with 
a few interspersed bacula, verrucae low, 
inter-ray exine arcuately thi~kened. 

Description - Holotype 60 p., triangular 
spores, dark brown with straight to slightly 
convex sides and roundly demarcated cor
ners. Trilete mark conspicuous, Y-rays 
extending over 3/4 of the spore radius, labra 
thick, and folded, exine thickened in an arc 
between the adjacent rays. Exine generally 
thick. densely verrucose, verrucae about 
2 u. wide at the base but about 1 fL high, 
ba~es of verrucae apparently confluent 
± building peaked muri, sparsely inter
spersed b tween the verrucae. Extrema 
lineamenta and surface of the spore exme 
rough. 

Remarks - Leschik (loc. cit.) does not 
describe any specimen of Lunzisp01'ites. 
Some of the specimens illustrated and 
referred by him to Vcr1'ucosisp01'ites, though 
apparently roundly triangular, are not com
parable to the spores illns trated here, either 
in ornamentation or shape and other charac
ters. 

Lunzisporites pallidus sp. nov. 

PI. 2. Figs. 4:1-44 

Holotype Pl. 2, Fig. 43; Sl. No. 1849.. 
Diagnosis - Known size 42-50 fl., to

angular to subtriangular miospores, Y
mark elevated ± reaching the equator, 
exine mediumly thick, verruco-baculate orna
mented, bacula mostly with truncate apex, 
ornamentation dense but elements separated 
from adjacent ones, inter-ray exine thickened. 
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Description - Holotype 42 V' yellowish 
brown, ± triangular miospores in equatorial 
contour, sides ± convex. Trilete mark pro
minent, Y-ray,' 3/4 or whole radius long, 
labra thick, broad, folded, inter-ray exine 
slightly thickened and appearing dark, exine 
mediumly thick, verruco-baculate, elements 
not confluent at the base, usually truncate 
at the tip, occasionally bluntly pointed. 
Surface and Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Comparison - L. lunzensis is different by 
having thicker exine and very closely spaced 
basally confluent verrucae or bacula., The 
shape and size of the bacula is also different 
in the two species. However, these species 
though distinct from each other are organi
zationally quite near. 

Relnarhs - In the holotype, the rays at 
the apex are bent in the same manner as 
held by Klaus (1960) to be characteristic for 
Paraconcavisporites. However, in the para
type of L. pallidus (PL. 2, FIG. 44) such a 
bend is absent. In view of the tact that 
similar bending of the rays at the apex also 
occurs in Dl:ctyophyllidites, it does not appear 
to be a feature of great significance. 

Lunzl:sporites sparsus sp. nov. 

PI 2, Fig. 45 

Holotype-P1. 2, Fig. 45; 51. No. 1852. 
Diagnosis - Known size 48-54 fL, tri

angular miospores, sides ± straight, Y -mark 
3/4 the radius, exine sparsely verruco-bacu
late, elements 0·5 fl. high, about 1 V broad. 

Description - Holotype 50 :.1., triangular 
miospores, sides straight to concave, trilete, 
Y-rays 3/4 of the radius, tapering at the 
ends, not bifurcated, exine between the rays 
apparen tly thickened. Exine mediumly 
thick, beset ""ith bacula and verrucae, 
irregularly sparse and of varying sizes, else
where exine very finely ornamented consist
ing of very low, basally confluent verrucae. 
Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Comparison - L. lunzensis and L. pallidus 
have got much denser ornamentation on the 
exine and possess comparatively thicker, 
arcuate, inter-ray thickening as compared 
to L. sparsus which has got fewer and scat
tered bacula and verrucae on the surface. 

Remarks - Sporites trichopunctatus Thier" 
gart (1949, PL. 3, FlGs. 1-2) described from 
Do\-vger horizon has the exine covered with 
small, spinose hair and thus is not compa
rable. 

Genus - COllbaculatisporites Klaus 1960 

Conbaculatisporites triassicus sp. nov, 

PI. 2, Figs. 46-47 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 46; S1. No. 1849. 
Diagnosis - Known size 50-55 fL, tri

angular miospores, sides ± straight, angles 
round, trilete, V-rays 3/4 of the radius long, 
labra thick, high, exine thiel<, densely 

. packed witl1 small but longish bacula having 
confluent bases. 

Description - Holotype 50 fL, miospores 
triangular in polar view, sides 1: straight, 
corners round. Y -mark extending more than 
3/4 of the radius, labra thick elevated appear
ing sinuous in flattened condition. Exine 
dirty brown, thick covered with closely 
packed, basally confluent, small bacula 
appearing longish at the Extrema lineamenta. 

Compai'ison - Conbac-ulatispol'ites meso
zoicus Klaus has got bigger and sparser 
sculptural elements of the exine which tend 
to aggregate at the angles whereas in C. 
triassic1.'s small bacula are very densely 
packed allover the exine and hence these 
two species are distinct from each other. 

Conbaculatisporites baculatus sp. nov. 

PI. 2, hg. 48 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 48; S1. No. 1860. 
Diagnosis - Known size 42-68 f.I-, tri

angular miospores, sides ± straight, Y
arms 3/4 of the radius, exine thick, baculate 
all over, bacula up to 4 fL high and 2-4 fL 
broad. Extl'emfl. l'ineamenta rough. 

Description - Holotype 62 >< 68 f.I-, tri
angular miospores with round corners, Y
mark 3/4 of the radius. Exine thick, dark 
brown, ornamented with bacula with rounded 
or truncate head, upto 4 fL high and 2-4 !J. 
broad at the base, distributed all over the 
surface partly covering the Y -mark as 
well. Surface and Extrema l£neamenta rough 
due to thick ornamentation. 

Comparison - Both C. triassicus and. C. 
mesozoicus have considerably smaller sculp
tural elements of the exine and thus they are 
net comparable to C. baculatus. 

Genus - Converrucosisporites Pot. & Kr. 1954 

Converl'ucosisporites lunzcnsis sp, nov. 

PI. 2, Fii?;s. 49-50 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 49; S1. No. 1844. 
Diagnosis - Size 54-58 fl., sub triangular 

miospores. Y-mark 2/3 radius long or 
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slightly more. Exine proximally as well 
as distally verrucose, verrucae 2-4 [L broad,
± 1·5 fL high, closely spaced, 40-45 in number 
along the perimeter. 

Description - Holotype ± 58 fL, subtri
angular in equatorial contour. Y-rays ex
tending slightly more than 2/3 of the radius. 
Exine ± 2 fL thick in optical section, verru
cose on both the faces, verrucae variable in 
shape, building negative reticulum in deep 
focus. Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Comparison - So far as we are a\vare from 
the published record, there is no species of 
Converrucosisporites reported from the Trias
sic strata. However, Leschik (1955) has 
described some roundly triangular spores as 
species of V ernlcosispordes. Two out of 
these viz., V. tumulosus Lesch., and V. 
opacus Lesch., though comparable to C. 
lunzensis are distinctly smaller in size. 

Converrucosisporites triassicus s1'. nov. 

P1. 2, Figs. 51-52 

Holotype - PI. 2, Fig. 51; S1. No. 1822. 
Diag1tOsis - Size 36-44 fl., triangular

subtriangular miospores. Y-rays 2/3-3/4 
radius long. Exine ornamentation verru
cose on both the surfaces, verrucae ± 2 [J. 

broad and ± 1 fL high, 50-55 along the 
perimeter. 

Description - HolotY1'e 44 X 38 [J., sub
triangular in equatorial contour. Y-rays 
extending up to 2/3 of the radius, open. 
Exine verrucose, beset with small, closely 
spaced verrucae simulating negative reti
culum in the deep focus. Extrema lineanlenta 
rough. 

Comparison - C. lunzensis differs from 
C. triassicus by having bigger spore size, 
coarser ornamentation and less number of 
verrucae along the circumference. 

Genus - Trilites (Coup.) Pot. 1956 

Trdites subtriangularis sp. nov. 

PI. 3, Figs. 53-55 

Holotype-P1. 3, Fig. 53; S1. No. 1857. 
Diar;nosis - Known size 46-60 fl., sub

circular - subtriangular miospores, Y-rays 
2/3-3/4 of the radius, exine ornamentation 
dense on both the faces, consisting of bacula 
and papillae, 3-6 [J. broad, ± 2 fl. high, 32-40 
in number along the equator. 

Descriphon - Holotype 56 p., subcircular
subtriangular miospores in equatorial contour. 

" 

Trilete'rays distinct, straight, labra thin, 
ray-ends tapering. Exine thick, densely 
bacula-papillate proximally a:s well as dis
tally, ornamentational elements 3-6 p. broad 
and ± 2 iJ. high. Extrema lineamenta rough 
due to ornamentation of the exine. 

Comparison - T. subtriangularis difiers 
from T. tubercullJormis Cooks., in having 
closely spaced verrucae. T. bossus Coup., 
is smaller in size and has got shorter length of 
the Y-rays. T. equatibossus Coup., is also 
smaller in "ize and appears to have coarser 
ornamentation of the exine. 

Trilites hlausii sp. nov. 

1'1. 3. Figs. 56-58 

Holotype - PI. 3, Fig.' 56; S1. No. 1839. 
Diagnosis- Known size 45-60 fL, sub

triangular miospores, Y-rays reaching 3/4 
the spore radius, exine thick, densely verru
cose. verrucae 4-6 [J. broad and up to 2 [J. 

high, ± -25 in number along the perimeter. 
Description - Holotype 48 I). in diameter, 

miospores roundly triangular in polar view. 
Y-rays thin, extending 3/4 of the spore 
radius, apex and vertex level, ray-ends 
tapering. Exine thick, dark brown, bearing 
4-6 [J. broad and usually 2 fL high verrucae, 
roundish truncate or sharply tipped, much 
variable in surface view, sparsely spaced on 
both the surfaces of the spore. Extrema 
lineamenta rough. 

C01nparison - The coarse exine ornamen
tation, the spore size and other features in 
T. klausii are very closely comparable to 
T. tuberwliformis Cookson. However, these 
two species are stratigraphically and geo
graphically so widely separated that they are 
considered as distinct from each other. 
Specimen referred by Klaus to T. tuberculi
for111is belongs here. 

Genus-Verrucosisporites (Ibr.) Pot. & Kr. 1954 

Verrucosisporites morulae K1. 1960 

1'1. 3, Figs. 59-63 

Description of our Specimens - Circular 
miospores, 50-70 V. Y-rays faint but clearly 
perceptible, reaching up to 3/4 length of fhe 
spore radius. Exine clark brown, verrucose, 
verrucae irregularly shaped in surface view, 
roundish to truncate in meridional view, 
3-6 I). broad, ± 1· 5 p. high, present on both 
t he faces. Exact thickn -'ss of the exine not 
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assessible due to thick ornamentation, Ex
tl'ema lineamenta rough, 

Remarks - In the diagnosis of V 11lOl'ulac, 
Klaus (1960) has mentioned that the Y-rays 
are nearly 2/3 of the radius but in the speci
mens figured here Y-rays are slightly longer. 

Verrucosisporites sp. A 

PI. 3, Fig 64 

Description - ± circular miospore, 54 V 
in diameter. Y-mark ± 3/4 radms long. 
Exine thick, dark brown, verrucose proxi
mally as well as distally, verrucae 2-6 fJ. broad,
± 1·5 V high, variable in shape, not colsely 
spaced, ± 28 in number along the perimeter. 
Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Compm'ison - Though V rnor'ulae is 
closely comparable to the specimen described 
here as Verr·ucos',:sporites sp. A, it differs 
from the latter by having more densely and 
closely spaced ornamentation of the exine. 

Verrucosisporites sp. B 

PI 3, :rig, 6-' 

Description - ± subcircular miospore, 
48 [1. in diameter. Y-rays slightly more than 
2/3 radius long. Exine dark brown, thick, 
denselv verrucose on both the faces, verrucae 
usuall)'1 sharply-tipped, variable in shape in 
surface view,'2-5 V broad, .. 1·5 f!- high,
± 50 in number along the circumference. 
Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Comparison - V. sp. B falls with in the 
size range of V. morulae but it differs from 
the latter by having ± subcircular shape 
and sharply tipped verrucae on the exine. 
V. sp. A differs from V. sp. B in having 
larger, sparsely spaced verrucae which are 
also less in number along the perimeter of the 
spore. 

Vel'yucosisporites sp. C 

Pl. 3, Fig. 66 

Description - ± subcircular miospore, 
40 V in diameter. Y-rays extending up to 
3i4 of the radius, labra thin. Exine verru
cose, proximally as well as distally, verrucae 
small, 1-2 V broad, ± 1 [1. high, 50 in number 
along the perimeter. 

Compa1'1:son - V, sp. C differs from V. 
morulae, V sp. A and V. sp, B in having 

smaller spore size and finer ornamentation 
of the exine. 

Turma - Monoletes lbr. 1933 
Subturma - A~OtlOmOl1.oletes Lube)' 1935 
Infraturma- culptatomonoleti nyb. & 

.lach. 1957 
Genus - Leschikisporis (Pot.) emend. 

Re'marks - Spores rf'krred by L schik 
(1955) to Punctatosporites ad-uncus Lesch, 
are bil8 teral, oval, having an asvmmetric 
trilete mark, one trilete r:1Y being shorter 
tban the other two. On the basis of this 
asvmmetric trilete mark, Potonie (1958, 
p. '18) has instituted a new genus Leschiki
sporis, designating L. ad1mcu-s (= P. a'duncus 
Lesch.) as its genotype. He has placed 
Leschikisporis under the infraturma LAEVI
GATI of the turma Tl{1LETES. Leschik (loc. 
cit.) has described another specie' Pu:nctato
s-porites rimosus Lesch., which Potonie (1958) 
has transferred to the gen us lVlonolites 
(Erdtm.) Pot., and includes bilateral, oval 
spores with a monolet slit slightly bent in 
the centre. From the study of the photo
graphs of tlwse two species and also of the 
specimens referred to L. aduncus by us from 
the coal of Lunz, we opine that all these are 
referable to one and thf' same sprcics, The 
third arm constituting the asymmetric 
trilete mark is only a medianly placed crack 
in the centre of a monold(' mark as already 
observed by Bhardwaj &. Singh (1956) in 
the in situ spores of Asterotheca rneriani 
(Brongn.) StUI', a member of fossil iVIaratti
aceae from the Upper Triassic of LUl1z. This 
study by Bhardwaj and Singh (loc. cit) shows 
that all the variations from circular to ellip
tical spore shape and monolete to an asym
metric trilete mark are present in the speci
mens recovered from one ann the same 
sporangium. In vie,v of these facb, asym
metric trilete mark cannot be considered as 
a constant feature and much less a diagnostic 
character of this genus. In our opinion, 
Leschihspol'is is really a monolete genus, not 
a trilete one, and thus it has been transferred 
to the infraturma - SCULPTATOMONOLETI 
Dyb. & Jach. 1957. 

Couper (1958) has observed the presence 
of a vague trilete mark in the spores assigned 
to iVIarattisporites Coup, W, F Harris (1955) 
has also recorded the S:1l11e feature in the 
living species of !VIal'attia salicina. Brown 
and Brown (1931) have observecl an obscure 
thn'\' parted ridge in the spore,; of 111. stokesii 
and .11. j'raxiul'u (= lVI. saZt:cilla) Conpn's 
(1951l) iVlarattisporites Coup., a new genus 
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for the reception of spores which are organi
zationally very similar to the spores of 
Marattia is nothing else but a synonym of 
Leschikisporis. The diagnosis 0 f Leschiki
sporis is emended accordingly as follows: 

Generic Diagnosis (emend.) - Miospores 
rounded to oval, bearing a monolete or an 
asymmetric trilete mark, exine ± finely 
granulose. 

Leschikisporis adunws (Lesch.) Pot. emend. 

PI. 3. Figs. 67-69 

Syn.- Punctatosporites aduncus Lesch. 
1955. 

Holotype-Leschik 1955, Pl. 3, Fig. 17. 
Diagnosis (emend.) - Known size 33-48 (L, 

rounded-oval miospores, bearing a monolete 
mark often slightly bent in the middle or an 
asymmetric trilete mark, exine finely granu
lose to matt. Distal spore surface convex in 
lateral view. 

Description oj our Specimens - Holotype 
43 [.I., miospores circular in polar view, oval 
in lateral view. Medianly dented monolete 
mark or an asymmeteric trilete mark present 
with one Y-ray shorter than the other two. 
Exine finely granulose, simulating negative 
reticulum or powdery rough. Distal surface 
of the spores deeply convex in lateral view 
but proximal surface only slightly convex. 

Remarks - Leschik (1955) suspects poly
podiaceous affinity for his P. ad'wncus (= L. 
adu1~ws) but its general similarity with the 
in situ spores of Asterotheca meriani (Brong.n.) 
Stur and the spores of living species of 
M arattia, suggests marattiaceous affinity for 
it although other plants, if producing similar 
kind of spores, cannot be excluded. 

Anteturma- Pollenites R. Pot. 1931 
Turma - Saccites Erdtm. 1947 
Subturma - Monosaccites (Chit.) Pot. 

& Kr. 1954 
Infraturma- Aletesacciti Lesch. 1955 

Genus - Patinasporites (Lesch.) Klaus 1960 

Patinasporites sp. 

PI. 3. Fig. 70 

Description - Pollengrains circular in 
equatorial contour, central body circular, 
30 fl. in diameter, dark brown in colour, 
sharply demarcated from the bladder. Body 
exine consisting of closrl~' packed elements, 
simulating network in surface view. Bladder 

about 8 !J. broad, dirty yellow in colour, 
translucent. Extrema lineamenta very rough. 

Comparison - As compared La the known 
species of Patinasporites i.e. P. de1'lsus Lesch., 
P. pluritectus Lc -eh., P. funiculus Lesch., 
and P. toralis Lesch., our specimen is diff ren t 
by having a dark brown central body. 
Patinasporites iustus Kl., is very closely 
comparable to P. sp. but it differs from the 
latter in having I . dense central body. 

Genus - Aratrisporites (Lesch.) emend. 

Remarks - L schik (1955) groups Aratri
sporites under Z01\ALETES Lu ber. This 
treatment is subsequently followed by 
Potonie (1958, p. 83) after emending the 
subtunna ZONALETES. Potonie (loc. cit.) 
however, doubts if the zona (cingulum) in 
Aratrisporites may not be r ally a monosaccus. 
From a study of a large number of specimens 
from the coal of Lunz, closely comparable 
to the genotype of Aratrisporites by us, we 
conclucle that Aratrisporites is a monosaccate 
genus as is apparent from the presence of 
folds extending beyoncl the central body 
(PL. 3, FIGS. 71, 72), half-way into the outer 
zone. This could not be possible unless the 
outer zone wa built by a qc-like exinous 
layer, loose from the central body. The 
statement by Leschik (loc. cit. p. 34) whilt' 
describing the genotype that "Zone un
gleichmiissig breit", is an incorrect in terpr '
tation. The unequal width - of the outer 
zone and the displacement of the central 
body from the centre is due to oblique pres
sure on a saccate miospore while flattening. 
In view of these facts, A ratrisporites has been 
placed under the infraturma ALETESACCITI 
Lesch. in the presen t \\;ork. 

Besides recognizing Aratrisporites Klau~ 

(1960) has created Saturnisporites which, 
as apparent to us, differs from Aratrisporites 
only in the height of the spines, the two being 
organizationally similar. 

Genotype - Aratrisporites parvispinosus 
Lesch. 1955. 

Generic Diagnosis (emend.) - Pollengrains 
subcircular - subtriangular or elliptical in 
flattened condition, secondary folds frequntly 
presen t in the bladder running in various 
directions, extending over the central body as 
well. Central body granulose to coarsel 
ornamented. Bladder ± granulose allover, 
with few to many spiny projections, up to 
+ 4 {J- high in optical section along the 
equator. 
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Aratrisporites scabratus (KLAUS 1960) emend. 

PI 1, Fig". 71-75, PI 4, Figs. 76-86 

Holotype-Klaus 1960, PIS, Figs. 37, 38. 
Diagnosis (emend.) - Known size 50-80 [)., 

circular to elliptical monosaccate pollen
grains, central body ± circular, granulose 
with occasional longish elements, bladder 
10-16 fJ. wide, granulose to microspinose. 

Description - Grains monosaccate, Cir
cular, frequently folded, central body ± cir
cular, 40-50 fJ. in diameter, dark brown, 
dense, coarsely granulose, exine apparently 
wrinkled, folds usually present Bladder 
10-16 fJ. wide, granulose, having few sparsely 
distributed, :I 1·5 iJ. high, small spine-like 
projections. Extrema lineamenta rough. 

Comparison - A. parvispinosus and A. 
paraspinosus KI., are distinctly spinose. 
A. coryliseminis KI., has granulose exine. 

Subturma - Dis>lccites Cookson 1947 
Infraturma- Striatit.i Pant 1954 

Genus-Lueckispol'ites (Pot. & Kl.) Pot. 1958 

Lueckisporites ruttneri sp. nov. 

PI 4, Figs. 87-88 

Holotype - PI. 4, Fig. 87; 51. No. 1858. 
Diagnosis - Known size 72-84 fJ. long, 

central body vertically oval partly covered 
by 2, thick, exinous shields separated by a 
uniformly wide, horizontal channel on proxi
mal face. Shield-ends extended beyond the 
central body. Distally bladders separated 
by a narrow, vertica\ly biconvex sulcus. 
Laterally bladders closely approaching each 
other, not connected by a ledge. 

Description - Holotype 78 fJ., central body
± oval, exine appearing finely intramicroreti
culate, bearing two horizontally extended, 
kidney-like shields of thickened exine sepa
rated by a channel with thin exine on 
the proximal face, shield-ends apparently 
project beyond the body wall. Bladders 
laterally closely placed and distally leaving 
a biconvex, thin-walled bladder-free channel. 
Bladders finely intrareticulate, distally in
cJined laterally approximated, bigger in 
height than the height of the central body. 

Comparison - L. junior Kl., differs from 
L. ruttneri by having coarser ornamentation 
on the shields, horizontally oval shape of the 
body and laterally connected haploxylonoid 
bladders. L. virMiae Pot. & KI. differs in 

the shape of the central body, non-extension 
of the shield-ends beyond the body and late
rally wide separation of the bladders. Text
fig. 1 illustrates the differences among the 
three species. 

L. junior 

L. rutrn~ri 

L. yirkkia~ 

TEXT-FIG. 1 - Illustrates tl,e specit"ic differences 
among L. jlliiivl', L. rt:tlnui, and L. vil'Rlliac. 
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Genus - Lunatisporites (Lesch.) 13harad. 1960 

Rem,arks - Leschik (1955) has given an 
inadequate generic description of the spore 
genus Lunatisporites Lesch., its genotype, 
i.e. L. acutus Lesch. (= L. detractus Lesch.) 
as well as the other species L. impervius 
Lesch., have also been scantily de;;cribed 
and rather misunderstood by him. Recently 
Bharadwaj (1960) has given a revised diag
nosis of the genus after a restudy of the 
genotype, L. ac'utttS (= L. detractus). and 
L. impervius. The specimens recovered out 
of coal from Lunz are assigned to the emended 
genus Lunatisporites. 

Lu,natisporites acutus Lesch. 1955 

1'1. 4, Figs. 89-91 

5yn,- Lunatisporites impervius Lesch, 
1955, 

Holotype-Leschik 1955, PI. 7, Fig. 24. 
Diagnosis - Known size 58-62 1.L long. 

central body oval to subcircular, exine matt 
to imperceptibly microreticulate, bearing 
about 5 horizontal striations on tile proximal 
face, The zone of bladder attachment 
darker enclosing a distal, biconvex bladder
free area, 

Description - Pollengrains :±- diploxylo
noid, central body _ vertically oval, 25-48 fL 
high. Exine thick, clark brown, matt-imper
ceptibly microreticulate on both the faces, 
bearing usually 5 horizontal striations only 
on the proximal face Bladders laterally close
ly placed, the ZO:le of bladder attachment 
conspicuously dense, leaving a distal, bicon
vex, thinner, bladder'-free channel. Bladders 
finely in trareticulate, slightly distally inclined. 

Remarks - The holotypes of L. acttlus and 
L. impervius are hardly distinguishable from 
each other but for tl1e small difference in size, 

Genus - Striatopodocarpites 
(Soritsch. & Sec1owa) Bharad, 1960 

5triatopodocarpites sp, 

1'1. 4, Figs. 92-93 

Description - Known SlZe 60 X 40 fl., 
pollengrains disaccate, bilateral, diploxy
lonoid, central bodv vertically oval to sub
circular 34 X 32 fl'~ bearing '6-8· horizontal 
striations with intramicroreticulate exine 
proximally. Bladders large, more than semi
circular, intrareticulate. 

Turma - Aletes Ibr. 1<133 
Subturma - A:lOl'Ioaletes (Lub.) Pot. & 

Kr. 1954 
Infraturma-Psilonapiti Erdtm. 1947 

Genus - Laricoidites Pot., Thoms. 
& Thierg. 1950 

Remarks - Laricoidites, Inapertu,ropol
lenites (Pflug) Pot" and Psophosphaera 
(Naum.) Pot., agree in having circular shape 
and laevigate but intrapunctate, much 
folded exine and ar said to distinguish 
from each other only on the basis of variation 
in the overall size as well as the thickne:>s of 
the exine. But both these characteristics 
are quantitative and hence the recognition 
of three genera for miospores not evidencing 
any qualitative or orn-anizational differ
ences between them does not appear sound, 

Laricoidites intragranulosus sp, nov. 

PI. 5, Figs. 94-96 

Holotype - PI. 5, Fig. 94; 51. No. 1850, 
Diagnosis - Known size 63-83 1.L, Pollen

grains circular, ex.ine about 1'5 (L thick, 
intragranulose, Extrema lineamenta smooth. 

Descn;ption - Holotype 80 (.L, pollen grains 
circular, no germinal mark present. Exine 
about 1,5 (1. thick, laevigate, finely intra
granulose, secondary folds frequent. Ex
trema lineam~nta smooth, 

Comparison - Laricoidites intragranulosus 
is proposed a" a new species Oil account of its 
wide geological as lVell as geograph ical 
separation from L magnus (Pot.) Pot., 
Thoms. and Thierg., which is reported from 
the younger strata, 

Peroaletes gen, nov, 

Genotype - Peroaletes convolutus gen, et 
sp. nov. 

Generic Diagnosis - Alete miospores,
± circular, sometimes outline irregular due 
to deep infolding of the spore exine, enve
loped by a distinct layer of perispore. with 
many irregular folds exine as well as the 
peri spore laevigate, 

Reconstruc/.ion - The organization of the 
genus as stipulated in various pbn('s i" given 
in Text-fig. 2, 

Comparison - Peroaletes may he com
pared with pfromonotites Couper (1953, 
p, 32), who mentions in the generic diagnosis 
of Peromonolites that spores are monolete 
or occasionally alete, the latter condition 
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TEXT-FIG. '2 - OrgaIJi?atiol1 of J'emnlf(,.., 0'"C'1l" . 
nov., :\, poLar vie\\, 13, J1\eridional section. 

being met with only in a problematical 
species of'the genns. Thus, it seems that e 
Peromonotites is normally a DlSJnolete genus 
of bilateral miospores enveloped by a per i 

nOns layer and thus, distinct from the invari
ably alete and spherical spores with cL peri
sporial envelope recovered in large numbers 
from the coal of Lunz. These are circum
scribed here as a new genus, Pe1'Oatetes, res
tricted only to those forms which do not 
possess any germinal mark and are spherical. 

Peroaletes convolutus sr. nov. 

PI. 5. Figs. 97-103 

Holoiype - PI. 5, Fig. 99; Sl. No. 1852. 
Diagnosis - I<nown size 60-80 fL, circular 

miospores, alete, covered with a Joose layer 
of perispore. exine laevigate, perisporc thin, 
rugose, hyaline. 

Description - Holotype 70 [.I., miospores 
originaily spherical, assume variable shape 
due to the folding' of the spore exine enve
loped' in ;, loose CO\'er of perispore. Exine 
mediumly thick, transparent to translucent, 
laevigate, without any type of germinal 

mark. l'nisporial layer cover~ the spores all 
o\'('r forming numerous, clelicate, ana;;tomos
ing folds on the smface, thin, transparent 
and loose or sometimes tight in a few spcci
mcn~. 

Turma - :vtonocolpatcs Iverson & 
Tro~ls-Smith 1950 

Subturma - Intortes ( aum.) Pot. 1958 

Genus - Cycadopites \Vor!chouse ex ~'ils. & 
Webs. 1946 

R(}marhs - In Cycadopites the specimens 
are twice as long as broad, with a sulcus 
runl1lng from one- end to the other, wider at 
the en~ls and narrower in the middle. A 
genus often confused with Cycadopites is 
M onosulcdes where the grains are boat 
shaped to circular in polar view having a 
sulcus broader in the middle than at the 
ends. Couper (1958) has rrferred his speci
mens to M onosulcites carpentieri instituted 
by Delconrt and Spr1,lmont (1955) although 
a comparison of the illustrations by Delcourt 
and Sprumont (lac. cit.) with those of Couper 
(loe. cit.) reveal wide differences between 
them, the latter being referable to the genus 
Cycadopites rathe,r than M0110SUlcites. 

Cycadopites follicularis Wils. & Webs. 1946 

PI. 5, "ig. 104 

Rem.ar/~s - C. follicularis has a size range 
of 39-42 :J. but we ha\ie examined specimens 
extending up to 60 iJ.. 

Cycadopites potoniei sp. nov. 

l'J 5. Figs. 105-106 

5)1n.- Couper 1958, PI. 26, Figs. 26-27 
referred as M onosutcites carpent·ieri. 

Hototype - Pl. 5, Fig. 105; 51. No. 1856 
Diagnosis - Known size 86-102 [.1-, pollen

grains twice longer than broad, encls pointed, 
monosulcate, sulcus running from pole to 
pole, narrower in the middle than on the 
ends, exine thin, laevigate, intrapunctate. 

Description Holotype 102 fL in the longer 
dimension. Pollengrains broadly spinclle
form, narrowed on both the ends. \ledian 
sulcus running from one polar end to the 
other, broader at the ends and narrower in 
the middle. Exine about 1 [.I. thicJ<. 

Cm-nparison - Both C. joUicularis and C. 
sub,<1ranulosus '(Coup.) comb. nov., are 
distinctly. maller in size as compared to C. 
potoniei. 
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Cycadopites subgranulosus (Coup.) comb. 
nov. 

PI. 5, Fig. 107 

5yn.- lvIonosulcites subgranltlosus Cou p<:r 
1958 
. Diagnosis (emend.) - Known size 45-80 i.L, 
pollengrains twice longer than broad, mono
sulcate, sulcus running from pole to pole, 
narrower in the middle than at the ends, 
exine ± 2 p. thick, granulose. 

Remarhs - Pollengrains as long as 80 [J. 

have been noticed by us whereas the reported 
size range of the length in this species is 45
68 i.L. 

Cycadopites accerimus (Lesch.) comb. nov. 

Pl. 5, I·);<s. 108-110 

5yn.- M onocolpopollenites accerimus 
Lesch. 1955 

Diagnosis (emend.) - Grains longish-oval 
with tapering ends. )vfonosulcate, median 
sulcus long and reaching the poles, broader 
and rounded at the ends. Exine structured. 

Remarks - From the description of lvI. 
accerimus and the study of the photograph of 
its holotype (Leschik loco cit., PI. 5, FIG. 15) 
it is apparen t that the' pollengrains are 
longish oval, sulcus has rounded ends and 
extends from pole to pole. This description 
answers to the circumscription of Cycadopites. 
So 1\1. accerimus has been transferred to 
Cycadopites. 

Cycadopites sp. 

PI. 5, Fig. 111 

Description - Known size 20-25 fL long, 
broadly oval, ends broadly rounded, exine 
faintly structured. 

Remarhs - Pollengrain identified by 
Leschik (1955, PL. 5, FIG. 17) as Monocolpo
pollenites zievelensis Pflug does not at all 
appear to resem ble the type figures of that 
species by Pflug (THOMSON & PflUG, 1953, 
PL. +, FIGS. 18-23) instead it resembles the 
specimens described here as Cycadopites sp. 

Subturma - Retectines (Malaw.) Pot. 
1958 

Genus - MonosuLcites (Erdtm.) Coup. 1953 

IV!onosulcites sp. 

1'1. 5, Fig. 112' 

Description - Size 32 X 31 V' broadly 
oval with broadly pointed ends, sulcus 

wider in the middle, ends not extending to 
the equator. Exine dense, finely unevenly 
sculptured. 

Subtllrma - Monoptyches ( aum.) Pot. 
1958 

Iufratllrma - Lagcnella (;'\[a[aw.) Klaus 
1960 

Genus - Decussatisporites Lesch. 195.5 

Remarks - The striated exine is a very 
important feature of this genus. For thi"s 
reason, Potonie (1958, p. 96) objects to the 
assignmen t of similarly striated forms to 
Entylissa (Naum.) Pot. & 1<r., e.g. Entylissa 
martini Leschik (1955, pp. 42-43) is nothing 
else but a synonym of Deeussatisporites 
delineatus. In this species the widening of 
the furrow-ends in one o'f the specimens 
(LESCHII<, 1955, PL. 5, FIG. 22) might have 
arisen by slight compression at the two 
lateral ends. On the other hand Entylissa 
is supposed to accommodate only non
striated pollengrains perhaps of cycadean 
and bennettitalean affinity. One slJecimen 
illustrated here (PL. 5, FIG. 114) seems to 
suggest that the striations are borne by a 
membraneous layer external to spore eXlI1e 
and comparable to perisporial covering in 
perisporate genera. 

Klaus (1960) .recognises Decussatisporites 
as a synonym of Lagenella Malawkina (19~9) 

as emended by him within the extensive 
application of the original diagnosis by 
Malawkina (loc. c·it.). According to POtOlllC 
(1958, p. 99) Lagenella is not a spore genus. 
It appears from Malawkina's publication III 

1953 to be a suprageneric category. Even 
the emended diagnosis by Klaus (lac. ot.) 
retain~ the suprageneric nature because it 
purports to include laevigate as well as 
variously ornamented forms within it thus 
including such genera as E ntylissa, Cinllgo
cycadophytus and Decussatisporites together. 
Such a treatment, in our opinion is contrary 
to the rational practice of narrower circums
cription of spore genera to bring out theIr 
stratigraphical rang·e more clearly. How
ever, it would have b n a different matter 
jf the variedly ornamented spores proposed 
to be included under Lagenella were proved 
to have belonged to one genus or a group of 
closely related genera of plants. For thiS 
rf':lson we have recoanised Dec-ussat·tspontes 
as a valid genus and Lagenella as an 
In frat urrna. 
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Decussatisporites delineatus Lesch. 1955 

PI. 5. Figs. 113-118 

Syn. - Entylissa martini Leschik 1955. 
Description of our Specimens - 38'46 IL in 

the longest axis, broadly oval to nearly 
subcircular in equatorial contour. Furrow 
8-10 (L wide running from pole to pole, not 
tapering at the endo. Exine about 1·5 [1. 

thick, covered with many vertical as well 
as horizontal striations, the former running 
parallel to the furrow axis and the latter 
across it, oriented in an ovaloid pattern, 
converging at the opposite ends. 

DISCUSSION 

Morphographical 

A critical examination of miospore assem
blage from the coals of Lunzer Schichten has 
revealed certain interesting spore characters 
and organizations. 

Lunzisporites exhibits mixed sculptural 
elements such as verrucae mixed with bacula
like verrucae or bacula which appear truncate 
to rounded at the tip in optical section. 

Leschikisporis (Pot.) emend, has been 
rein terpreted to comprise spores bearing a 
monolete mark with frequently a crack or a 
split arising medianly suggesting a vague 
trilete mark. So Leschikisporis with 
emended diagnosis is grouped in Monoletes. 

A ratrisporites (Lesch.) emend., includes 
monosaccate pollengrains which are invari
ably alete. In this paper Aratrisporites has 
been removed from ZONALETES and placed 
under ALETESACCITL 

Laricoidites, Inaperturopollenites and Pso
phosphaera are circular in shape, laevigate 
but intrapunctate with much folded exine. 
They distinguish from each other only. on 
the basis of variation in overall size as ,vell 
as the thickness of the exine. Both these 
characteristics are quantitative and hence 
the recognition of three genera for po]]en
grains not exhibiting any qualitative or 
organizational divergences between them 
has not been considered sound. 

Peroaletes gen. nov., is a newly created 
genus comprising miospores, ± circular in 
shape, alete and enveloped by a distinct 
layer of rugose perispore, exine being laevi
gate: It is restricted only to those forms 
which are spherical in shape and do not 
possess any germinal mark. 

Leschik (loc. cit.) grouped pollengrains 
bearing striated exine with Entylissa (E. 
martini) when Entylissa is supposed to 
accommodate only non-striated pollengrains. 
TIme, E. martini has been suggested to be 
nothing else but Decussatisporites delineatus 
by Klaus (1960). In Decussatisporites the 
striations are interpreted to be borne on a 
membraneous layer covering the exine. 

Strati~raphical 

The spore flora from Lunz· in Austria, 
which is believed to be of Upper Triassic 
(Keuper) age, has revealed a fairly varied 
assemblage. It ·is represented by 20 genera 
as listed below: 

Leiotriletes 
Dictyophyllidites 
Todisporites 
Calamospora 
L tmzisporites 
Conbaculatisporites 
Converrucosisporites 
Trilites 
Verrucosisporites 
Leschikisporis 
P atinasporites 
A ratrisporites 
Lueckisporites 
L1matisporites 
Striatopodocarpites 
Laricoidites 
Peroaletes 
Cycadopites 
M onosulcites 
Decussatisporites 

The assemblage is rich in trilete and mono
saccate forms. Disaccate pollengrains are 
very poorly represented. .Monocolpate pol
Iengrins are fairly characteristic. 

Thiergart (1949) has described the spore 
flora of Lower Keuper ncar Thliringen and 
Middle Keuper (?) near HOlstein, in Europe. 
AII the spore forms figured from the former 
are distinctly different from the Lunz
miospore flora and thus do not ompare. 
However, this florule is rich in triletes. No 
saccate pol1engrains are found. The spore 
assemblage of Middle Keuper of Holstein 
consists predominantly of saccate and non
saccate pollengrains unlike the spore flora 
of Lunz coals. It has a few genera common 
with the Lunz-spore flora i.e., Pollenites 
magnus R Pot. peissensis Thierg. (= Lari
coidites), Pollenites saturni Thierg. (= Aratri
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sporites) and Sp01'ites adr'iennis 'Inesozo'icus 
Thierg. (= Dictyof)hyllidites). 

Pautsch (1958) has described Keuper 
spores and pollengrains from Swierczyna, 
Poland, The spore assemblage is dominated 
both qualitatively and quantitatively by 
saccate pollengrains, au t of which disaccate 
pollengrains outnumber the rest, Two spore 
types figured by Pautsch (loc. cit.) Sporites 
telephorus Pautsch and d. Cycas sp. are the 
only non-saccate forms, the former bearing 
a trilete mark with ornamented, exine and 
the latter bearing a distal sulcus. Some of 
the disaccate genera figured by Pautsch 
(loc. cit.) are comparable with those known 
from the Keuper spore flora of NeueweLt 
near Basel described by Leschik (loc. cit.). 
These are Picea-Pollenites Ju.sws Pautsch 
r= Sulcatisporites (Lesch.) Bharad.], Picea ?
Pollenites auren/ius Pautsch [= Sulcatispo
rites (Lesch.) Bharad. J, Pollenites sulcatus 
[= Lueckisporites (Pot. & KL) Pot], d. 
Watchia sp. (PAUTSCH, PL. 1, FiG. 7) and 
Picea ?-Pollenites Jerrugineu,s Pautsch 
(PAUTSCH, PL. 1, FIG. 10) are perhaps 
comparable with the genus Abietineaepolle
nites Pot. As compared to the Lunz'spore 
flora, the Polish assemblage has only two 
common genera i.e. Lueckisporites and iV[ono
sulcites. A large number of spore genera 
present in the assemblage of Lunz are absent 
in the Polish spore complex 

Leschik (1955) has described a miospore 
flora from coal seams of Neuewelt near 
Basel, considered to be :\'1iddle Keuper in age, 

Leschik (loc. cit.) has instituted a large 
number of new genera and species, some of 
which, on critical study appear superfluous. 
Besides this Leschik (loc cit) Ins also wrongly 
assigned some miospores to the following 
megaspores gcnera i.e. Laevigatisporites,· 
Tu.berculatisporites and Triangulatisporites 
even emending the generic diagnosis of 
Triangulatisporites, designating a new geno
ty pe for it., i.e. T. tt,ndulosus Lesch., which 
according to the In ternational Code of 
Botanical Nomenclature is untenable. 
Another genus Retlculatasporites (Ibr.) Pot. & 
Kr., already exists, so the proposal for a new 
genus having tlw same name as Reticulata
sporites by Leschik (loc. cit.) is superfluous. 
The recognition of Reticulatasporites Lesch., 
by Potonie (1958, p. 83) seems to be clue to 
oversight. 

The spore flora from Neuewelt consists of 
some miospore genera and species which do 
not show any qualitative characters that 

may distinguish them from the already 
known miospore genera. Thes(' taxa arc 
superfluous. Thus, a revised Jist of spore 
genera occurring in the assemblage of 
Teuewelt as recognized by us is given belo",v: 

Leiotriletes (= Laevigatisporites tenuis 
Lesch.) 

A ulisporites 
Undulatisporites 
Stereosporites 
Todisporites (= Punctatispor'ites parvi

granulosus Lesch.) 
PumctatispOY1:tes 
Cala11l0spora (= Laevigatisporites Lesch. 

loc. cit., PL. 1, FIGS. 20-22)
 
Cyclogranisporites
 
A p iculatisporis
 
Verrucosisporites'
 
Rttgulatisporites
 
d.	 Pustulat'isporites (= Triangulatisporites 

1,mdulosus Lesch.) 
d. Cirratriradites (= T. 11laxi11'tus Lesch.) 
A nguisporites 
d.	 Reinchospora (= Triangulatisporites 

corneolus Lesch.) 
Leschikisporis (Pot.) emend. (Les:h. 1955, 

PI. 3, Figs. 14-17 = Punctatosporites) 
P artitis porites 
DuPlicisporites Lesch. (= Advisisporites 

Lesch.) 
Circul-ina (Malaw) Klaus (= Discisporites 

Lesch.) 
Si'mplicesporites Lesch. . 
Kraeuselisporites (inc!. Striatisporites Lesch. 

an cl T homsonisporites Lesch.) 
Aratrisporites (Lesch,) emend, 
Vallasporites (= Enzonalasporites Lesch.) 
Zonalasporites . 
Patinasporites 
A ccinctisporites (= 5uccinctisporites Lesch.) 
Cuneatisporites 
Ovalipollis (= Unatextisporites Lesch.) 
S.ulcatisporites (Lesch.) Bharad. 1960 
Vitreisporites 
Lueckisporites (Pot. & KI.) Pot. 
Lunatisporites (Lesch.) B harad. 1960 
Scopulisporites 
E xiguisporites 
Saeptasporites (= Ri11laesporites Lesch. 

and Lon:sporites Lesch.) 
Punctataspordes 
Granulatasporites 
A pl:culatasporites 
Camerosporites 
Cycadopites (= }I[onocolpopollenites acceri

mus Lesch. & M. zievelensis Pflug)
 
DecussatispoY1:tes
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The ~pore flora from Lunz coals as coin
pared La the Neuewelt assemblage of Leschik 
(1955) as revised here, is less varied in spore 
forms but agrees with it in having some 
genera and species common to both. The 
common genera between them arc - Le-io
tr-iletes, Tod-ispor-ites, Calamospora, 17erru
cos-ispor-ites, Lesch-ih-ispor-is (Pot.) emend., 
Pahnaspor-ites, Aratrispor-ites (Lesch.) emend, 
Luech-isporites (Pot. & KI) Pot., and Decus
satisporites. Besides these common genera 
between the two spore assemblages, the spore 
flora of Neuewelt comprises many genera of 
trilete, monolete, saccate and non-saccate 
miospores. The disaccate pollengrains are 
fairly well represented in the Neuewelt spore 
'flora but in the spore assemblage of Lunz 
these arc limited to only three genera i.e. 
Luechsporites, Lunat-ispor-ites and Striato
podocarpites each represented by only a few 
specimens. The spore a' mblage of the 
coals from Lunz differs from that of 
Neuewelt by the presence of Dictyophyllid-ites, 
Lunz-isporites, Conbaculatispor-ites, Trilites, 
Striatopodocarpites, Lar-ic01:dites and Peroa-, 
letes gen. nov. 

Klaus (1960) has published an account of 
the spores hom shales antI clays in Karn 
Stage of East Alpine Triassic represented by 
Cardita Layer, Halobien shale and Lunz 
Layer. He has d s ribed 49 spore species 
distributed in 35 spore genera. Out of 
these, 18 species belonging to the genera
Calamospora, A ulisporites, Retusotriletes, 
Paraconcav-isporites, Trilites, lVIicroreticulat-i
sporites, Oval-ipollis, Luechspor-ites, Dupl-ici
sporites, Praecirculina, Enzonalasporites, and 
Ellipsovelatisporites. Pityospor-ites and 
Lagenella (= Decussatispo1'ites) are reported 
from the sphaerosiderite of Lunz Layer. 
As com pared to this association, the spore 
assemblage from the coals of Lunz is rather 

different but for the characteristic presence 
of 1'1' il-ites, Luecln:sporites ~ll1d Decussat-ispo
rites in both. As compared to Card-ita layer 
and Halobien shale, the assemblage of 
Lunz coals has Conbaculatisporites, Trdites, 
V erY'llcosisporites, Patinasporites, A ratris
por-ites and Lueckispor-ites as the common 
spore genera. 

CONCLU ION 

A comparison of the spore assemblage from 
Lunz coals with comparably contemporane
ous spore assemblages indicates general 
closen 5S with the lVliddlc Keuper assemblage 
from N uewelt and the Karn horizon (Lower 
Jvfiddle Keuper) of the alpine Trictssic. The 
most important, common components among 
these are Aratr'ispor-ites, Lueck-ispor-ites and 
Decussat-ispor-ites. Strikingly enough, the 
sphaerosiderite assemblage from Lunz is 
different from the coal assemblage of Lunz 
although both belong to Lunzer . ·chichten. 
On the other hand the mioflora of Lunz coals 
shows greater agreement with the assem
blages of Card-ita and Halobien layers within 
the E,arn horizon. Considering an overall 
miofloristic picture of Upper Triassic 
(Keuper) it is apparent that the spore assem
blages of this age are equally represented 
by triletes and saccate pollengrains with the 
monosaccates more in number than the 
disaccates. The monocolpatcs arc fairly 
characteristic Among the disaccates, those 
with ·triated or non-striated central boch' are 
equally represented. This miofloristic ~om
position of Upper Triassic c,ssemblages 
stands as the transitional stage between the 
striated-disaccates-dominat c1 Lower Triassic 
assemblages and the miospore floras of 
Liassic and younger Mesozoic ages charac
terized by non-striatec1-disaccatcs. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

(All photomicrographs unless 

PLATE 1 

1-4. Leiolrileles leu"is (Lese!!.) comb. nov. Ph, 
Nos. 167/6, 166/19a, 167/7, 148/9. 

5-6. L. adlialuidrs Pot. & 1\r. Ph. Nos. 167/5. 
167/9. 

7-10. Dictyophvllidiles horr'isii Coup. Pk Nos. 
165/17, 34/13, 104/9, 34/5. 

11-16. n. sl!rangei sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 166/12. 
165/7,165/2.165/5.167/12,167/13. 

17-20. D. major sp. nov. I'LL Nos. 166/35. 
164/12, 166/27. 165/15 

21. D. sp. Ph. l'O. 164/3. 
22-27. Todispnrill'$ major Coup. Ph. Nos. 145/ 

20.148/24.17/10.145/18.145/8.17/13. 
28. T. minor Coup. Ph. ~o. 167/16. 

PLATE 2 

29. T. minor Coup. Ph. No. 167j1.5. 
30-32. T. fisS1fS sp. nov. Ph. :Nos. 166/4, 166/26, 

166/16 
33-35. T. margi71nlis sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 165/33, 

164/15, 164/16. 
36-38. Calrm!Qs/,ora IUl1zens·is sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 

145/26, 1<14/21. 148/17. 
39 ..1-0. C. klausii sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 145/24, 144/34. 
41-42. J.1I71zi3poriles lun,:,,":;i, gen. et sp. nov. 

Ph.	 Nos. lfi/15, 17/24 
43-44. L. pallidus sn. no\·. Ph. J\"os. 166/23, 

148/22. 
45. L.-,,"z/sporilr;; sparsus sp. nov. Ph. No. 165/32. 
46·47. Conb,1Cltlalis,l)ori/l's triu.:;siws sp. nOv. Ph. 

1')05. 166/24. 164/5.. 
411. C. baculatus sp. nov. Ph. 1'\0. 164/8. 
49-50. CO}/7!crrucosisporitc:; I",,,,eus is sp. nov. 

Ph: Nos. 148/29, 166/19. 
51-52. C. lriassicus sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 144/20, 

164/17. 

PLATE 3 

53-55. Trililes sub/ria1Igula1'is sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 
164/22, 165/21, 166/22. 

olflel'wise staled are >~ 500) 

56-58. T. klausii sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 34/2, 34/3, 
144/32. 

59-63. Vr'rrueQsispor/lrs morula,; KI. Ph. Nos. 
164/1,1642,165/1. 16522,166/28 . 
•	 64. V. sp. A. Ph. No. 164/21. 

65. Verrueos;.;pori/es sp. B. Ph. N:o. 167/21. 
66. V. sp. C. Ph. 1';0. 166/34. 
67-69. Lesehiki:;pori;; adut,eus (Lesch.) Pot.emend. 

Ph. Nos. 16/18, 34/11. ~4/4. 
70. PatinaspOl'iles sp. Ph. No. 165/3!. 
71-75. Aratrisbo1'·ilr.s seobralus (1<1.) emend. Ph. 

Nos. 165/34, 165'/35,165/13,165/14.165/12. 

PLATE 4 

76-86. Araf1-is/,orilrs sea-braIus (1<1.) emend. Ph. 
Nos. 16+/10. 165/21). 144/3, 17/4, 167/17, 167/20, 
165/10, 166/36, 166/30, 164/11, 164/23 

87-88. Lueekisporites rulfJ!eri sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 
164/18, 166/13. 

89-91. Lunalisporiles aculus Lesch. Ph. Nos. 
165/16, 144/27, 145/11. 

92-93. Sirialopodocarpites sp. Ph. Nos. 165/19, 
166/14. 

PLAT£ 

94-96 .. Laricoidiles intragranuloslls sp. nov. Ph. 
Nos. 166/8. 145/36. 145137. 

97-103. ('eroale/es c'll/vaI1l/IIS gen. et sp. nov. 
Ph. Nos. 165/30, 165/29, 166/1, 165./9, 166/3,164/7, 
164/27 

10+. Cycarlopift::; [olliClllm'is Wils. & '\'ebs. 
Ph. No. 165/28. 

105-106. C. poloniei sp. nov. Ph. Nos. 165/11. 
165/4. 

107. C. subgra!1ulos'Us (Coup.) com!>. nov. Ph. 
No. 165/27. 

108-11:0. C. accerilllus (Lesch.) comb. no\'. Ph. 
Nos. 164/14, 165/20, 165/8. 

111. C. sp. Ph. No. 1+4/28. 
112. iV/ouoslIlieite$ sp. Ph. Ko. 148/16. 
113-118. Decussalisporiles deliriealus Lesch. Ph. 

N'os. 166/9, 166/10, 166/11, 145/17, 145/21, 166/20. 
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